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Caryn Dolley as the four men had initially 

planned. · 
FOUR Cape Town sailors have Williams, a teacher at tbe 
been rescued from a sinking Izivunguvungu Sailing.School, i 

y~t in the remote southern had tutored Daniels in sailiii.g 
sei'8-after four tense days with" (or years. H;is three cre\v 
oqt.-eommunications or sight- members were Izivunguvungu 

f the vessel. graduates. 
lSsiil.g since Monday, The Last night, Williams's 

Slf'it of Izivunguvungu was mother, Mariam Williams, 
s~tted by a Liberian-regis- sobbed in rel~ef when she 
teied ship sent to try to locate it he~d her son was safe. 
nliu-Tristan da Cunha. "Oh, lovely. Oh, thank you, 

Late last night, Royal Cape thank you. I'm too happy. I'm 
Yatht Club ·commodore John sitting here with my family. wJ 
Martin said the ship had ren- we,re so, so worried. Oh my. l 
dezvoUSed with the yacht. can't wait to tell them," she 

Martin said all four crew- said. 
men, skipper Kader Willi.wns, When she told them the 
30, of Strandfontein, . Ahthony news while still on the line 
Edwards, Kenwyn Daniels and with the Cape Times, cheering 

. Jojwal Klasse, of Ocean View, , and laughing could be heard in 
found unharmed. the background. 

ut the yacht, sponsored by Mariam Williams had not 
City of Cape ToMi and slept since hearillg her son was 

\\'.tJCh participated in the missing. · 
Heineken Cape to Rio yacht "I can't wait to eat and 
rate earlier this year, was sleep," she said last night. 
found to have a broken mast . Earlier yesterday, when sb'e 
~t ... had damaged the rudder, did not know what had hap
le~ fo the·crew unable to steer pened to her Son, she had wept 
the 'Doat, which had started as she talked about him: 'M I 
sinking. . ' want for Kader is for him to 
·~ engineer got on board bring his crew back safely," she 

the yacht and deem~d it unsea- had said, wiping tears away. 
worthy. It was a risk to life. It Mariam Williams said she 
had started Sinking with the had last spo\{en to her son on 
boys on boa.rd," Martin said. Feb~ 28 when he had left'-

It wa8 rl6t fi:mnediately clear Brazil. · · 
why the '.yacht's communica- The Heineken Cape to Rio 
ti9n system and engine had not yacht race had .been his.. firs 
bCen w~. · .:. . . . .., , <~. :· in!ernationtl¥\yl>yage .. ~. \\ 
~ Durfirg'tli~1 1i.te night ~tie skipper. ~l . !I: 

operati°*, t:he -fbur crew mem- · . "That. Was really" what'. he 
hers were transferred on to the wanted ... . He's always bee 
ship expected to arrive off very passionate about the sea 

~pe Point in about a week. He fished as a young boy. H 
, "The ship is not stopping in still does. His father (Majiet) i 

South Africa so they will then fishing at the moment," she 
be transferred on to a naval war had said. 
ship off False Bay," Martin Last night, Dorianne Del-
said. carme, Edwards's girlfriend, at · 

This meant Daniels, who first didnot believe he was safe. 
turns 21 on Tuesday, would not "It can't be. true. I don't 
be able to celebrate his birth- believe this," she reacted when 
day On land and in Cape Town, To Page 3 - . 
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FOUNDERl~G BUT FOUND: Wrom left) Anth?ny E~wards, Ke~wyn oin\els, Joweal Klasse and (frfnt) ~aderWilliams.photographecfi~ Brazil in February afte~the Heineken Capeto Rioyatht race, and 
who were sa1hng back from Brazil and not been m radio contact smi::;e Mf nijay. They were rescued lf.;t night. · . , , · · . · 
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city teen 
sailors 
found 
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hearing the news. 
After realisi.rig Edwards 

and the other tlrree had been 
rescued, she laughed. 

"Oh this is wonderful, too 
good to be true. I'm so 
relieved. I can't wait to tell 
everyone. Wow," she said. 

The Cape Times could not 
reach Daniels's mother 
Charmaine nor Klasse's 
family last night. 

Earlier yesterday, the City 
. of Cape 'Ibwn said the 
tracking device on theyacht, · 
which at one stage had been 
moving !;!ITatically, had only 
been working intermittently. 

"The yacht appears not to 
be moving at present, which· 
could indicate engine 
problems. Based on thE! 
tracking device on board, the 
yacht it is in the area of 

. Tristan da Cunha," it had 
said. , 

International maritime 
authorities had then issued 

, an alert for ships tC> watch out 
for the yacht. 

caryn.dolley@inl.co.za 


